
INVALIDS
AND OTHERS SEEKING

HEAL T Jrl ,

Strentli and Energy,
WirilOt'T TI1K VKK OF JtlU-GH-

.
AUK UK

TESTED TO ShND FOR "TilK KLECTRIC
REVIEW," AN II.LlsTHATKIt .loflt-NAL- .

WHICH is I'l PUSHED
FOR FREE DISTRIHl'I JON .

IT TREATS upon 1IKALTH. HYOIKNK. nml
Physical Culture, and is a conijil.-t- encyclope-

dia of information for Invalids and tlmee who nifler
from Nervou. KxhiiHKling and Painful Disease.
Every subject that bear uiion health Hrid human
tibf' ii m , receive attention in It pagi s ; and the
muny uesiinns asked by suflerlng invalid, who
huvedlsparcd uf euro, are answered, M n 1 valuable
information In volunteered to all who aie In need ol
medical advice.

The subject of Electric Belt versus und
the hundred and one tiction of vita) Importance
to nferlng litimanity, areduly considered and ex-
plained.

YOUNG MKN
Ai.d othe r who suffer from Nervous and phvsical
Debility. Lock of Manly Vigor. Exhaus-
tion and the many gloomy consequence of early
indiscretion, dir.. are especially benefited by con- -

illt ICC its rontents.
The "ELECTRIC JiKViKW expose the unmiti-

gated fraud practiced by (uvk und medical im-

postor who proles to "practice medicine." and
point out the only safe, simple, and ctlective road
to Health, Vigor and Hodlly Energy.

Send jouradurs on postal card for a c opy, and
information worth thousand w ill tie rent yon.

Ac:nris, the publishers.

ITLVEKMACHKR tiALVASIC CO..

('nr. Eighth A Vine Street. Clneinnittl, 0.

TolMisitc , "'"""v1 ('":"r,,l., ir
iltii lure. crv ingenious.

?r&bject to find Send stump for par kuge.

Hit. fc.C. Aiiiihl.ltuKaii. N.y.

funjflis, P.roncliitis and ('onsuniiitini.

What b Druggist suv about
ALLEN'S LI Mi BALSAM.

MOTIIK US, U HAD!
(iaki.anii'Statms. Kv

(.nti kmkv demand for ALLEN'S I.t'NO
PA I.S A M inreamg constantly. The ladle
ltni;k hre I no ii.eduiLe tonal to it lor ( roup
and Whooping ongb C. S. NUi.tis. Druggist.

SOLI) BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

HOPE F0RTHE DEAF
Oaluoue's Artificial Eau Drums

perfectly hkstokethe hearing and
perform the work of the Natiir.il Drum. Always in
lontioD. i'.L'T INVISIBLE To OTHERS. All
i i'tertion and even whispers heard distinctly.
tt refer to tho.e using them. Send lor descriptive
circular. t.ARMOHE EAR DIU M ( O. CINCIN-
NATI.

MEDICAL.

gICK HEADACHE !

We Mean Cured, ot Merely Relieved

And Can Prove Wtat e Claim.

tfThere ur lailun and en dlai'puliit-n.ent-

If you are troubled wilh SICK HEAD-AUI-

)'.u intt be ca-ii- y at.d iuiekly cur 6, a

hundred hii.ebeen already. We fl.ail tie pleiiM il

to mail a nee of to any interested.

Carter's Little Liver Tills

Ao cure all form of Ililiou-i.e- . prevent Cor.'ti
paiion and lvpcinn. promote I Hl'i-- urn. relieve

d;tre from'ttioheurtv eaiiiif. correct I):mrl'r
of the Stotnucb. Mnir.ila-- the Liver, and Regulate

;he Itowei Tbiy i!" nil tin by takinir Jit one

i Utile pill at a do.e. They are purely vegetable, d.i
not irripe or purire. una are a nearly peruct i.

h i po.-ibl- e lor a pill to be l'nce c i t. S

1. Sold bv drn.-iri-'- - ei rvwlo re or m-- by mi.li
I A1STER .MEIHClSE Cl . ERIE. 1A

I'.DAT STl'KEf.

1). WILLIAMSON it CO.

70 Ohio Levco.

liealer in

Eoat Stores and (iroceries.
Of ail kin.r.

OI'K-- V NICillT AND DAY.

Trch Dalrv and villi Edu-- Ilutter. Oyter and all
mini of fruit when In eaou, on hand nml deliv-

ered promptly at residence," free. Uyttr delivt red
ci, ice

'
STEA MBOATS.

gT. LOUIS, CAIRO AND TADUCAH.

,. The EicunntSidewbecl racn'iicer Steamer

CHAMPION 'cm
liKUNEU MuHcr.

A.J. DIIU C'U-rk-.

Leaved Cairo every Monday nrul Thtird.iy for
Cann (.ilrardeaii, M. Louie, nud way liindlnu'. ror
freight or iac utr.u pply to SOL. A. SlLNER,

WIIOLKHAI.E WINES AND

H SMYTH ct CO.,

Wliolcualc and Retail DcaU-r- i In

Foreign and Domestic Liquors

Wines of nil Kinds!,

NO. CO OHIO LEVEE.

Pfih.lJU OUVfll A ff 1 .a .AM.f..1.. m

Inre flock nf tin VicM pnoi.F Hi t he tnuikvt. nml
rive lllleet,ll itl..nl li.ti In lllil w l,.,lei.iit., hrutw.li .if
thu btifiiitn.
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RlVEIl NEWS.

ARRIVED.

Common wealth .New Orlean
Ar.dylluinn Cincinnati
Knturu City Kt. Lnui
Sampnn i M, Loul
John I!. Maud St. Loula
Impirial MctropollH

Illllman Tenn. river
Alf Steven St, Louie
E. W Cole Commerce
Yireio Leu . ...Mcinpui
Chat-- . McDonald I.onli-vlll-

(dldeu Crown New Orlean
Colorado VUl.bliurn
Ja Fitk, Jr I'liducab

DKr.MlTED.

Ja. Fifk, Jr ruducuh
Cum in on wealth .'i....M. Lou
Sampson.' St Lou!
Andy Huum Memphi
John II Maud 4 Vlckhburc
Imperial St. Loul
Colorado St . Loul
E. W. Culetnan Il: kn.un
Alf Steven Dyertnurc
Virie Lee Cincinnati
( hu. McDonald Memphi
Coiden Crown Cincinnati

EKEUIEKIN A LLAZE.

HE l'REAC IIKS Vl.lIKME.VTLy AliOt T A CTATE
OK AKKAIRS WHICH MAY IILRtAKTER I.X-If- T

OMEWlltRE.

In tlie courcof his tt rniin Sjndny Mr.
liut daT sjiokc of the txieriracrit which, he
said, Clod was inukinj,' in this country ly
the commingling of rmx-s- , und wuiidercd if
the Christiauity of the nation could
the struin thus hnni'jht upon it. "The
question of religion ind the Gupjic!,'' e;id
he, '"is nut kins,' settled hy Darwin, cr Hux-

ley, or Tyndall. or Lubhoek, or Speiictr : it
is luin:,' settled in the way this nation
treats its citizens; it is heing settled, Christ
himself lieinj,' the jurist, by the principle
of nod-wil- l, succor, fellowship for the
poor, against hatred, arrogance and pride
toward the poor and the foreigner.''. In
speaking of the oppression of the
Chinese in California. Mr. Eeechtr said:

I need not tell you Low men that
called themselves statesmen abandoned the
faith of their fathes and the spirit of true
Democracy, and went soliciting votes in
California. The spirit of race hatred, the
spirit of caste exists yet and has i.nt yet
been destroyed. Was there ever so iteous
a spectacle ia time as that which is now
going on in a near fortification? A young
man ot African descent, sent there hv the
government to learn the duties of an officer,
wronged, abused, maltreated, and instead of
being delivered from his persecutors, in-

stead of being vindicated, defended, he is
cast, as it were, into the seat of the criminal ;

treated as if he was a culprit justifying
him. Does any man of common sense be-

lieve that if there had been at the foot of
the class the son of a distinguished states-
man, that he would have undertaken to
have avoided expulsion by multilating
himn-l- and tying himself hand and
foot? Tied by" his feet! I would
iike to have some of you try that mid see if
it is an easy thing for a man to tie his t

and tie his own hand and slit his own ears.
And yet, without one single bit of proof,
from nothing in the world but a feeling of
caste and race hatred, the officers of the post
jump to a conclusion so miserably shariuw
that three-fourth- s of all the newspapers in
the United Suites put their indignant veto
on it. God bless them for their charity and
for their just feeling. There that African
man sits to-da- and you and I know it,
without the least sympatLy fp'iu those
around himhis fellows. When Dr. Ful-

ton heard of it lie went up there to see him
may God bless him for it and tik his

two daughters with him. two beautiful
girls, to shake hands with this pivr young
man, and he said to the commandant of the
post, 'I want this African man to know
that there are iadies born und
bred that sympathize with him.' And
lie, poor fellow, said this w.;s the fiist sym-

pathy from white people that he had hail
since lie inui oeen there at est l uint.
Strengthened by Dr. Fulton's i xhwrtati ns,
lie dared the next day to bear testimony to
the treatment he hud received; to the com-
plete- isolation to which he had been con-

demned. Standing in the midst of cadets
picked from the choicest of our people he
bore testimony that when he entei.-- a reci-

tation room and sat down on the bench
every one of the others on the bench got
ti and left and went and sat dow n some-

where else; and for ail these years he had
been alone he, a child, n ward of tlie gov-

ernment, in an institution in the proud state
of New York, where churches swarm
and touch each other: this young
man is permitted to go two. three,
four years without a single manifestation ff
sympathy from those around him. lie,
one of a down-trodde- race for centuries,
and but recently emancipated: in a position
that should have touched every honorable
heart, every Christian feeling, has been as
absolutely alone as it in the midst of the
great salt lake of the west or in the desert
of Sahara. I have no w ish to condemn
thc-- e officers; 1 believe that they are Chris-

tians and gentlemen, kit what is the condi
tion of that Christianity that among ail
these officers, during four years, not a
young man of thcui all had the moral cour-

age to take this man by the hand or speak
to him a sympathizing word.' It is this
that grieves me. It is not lor
this particular child I care, but
it is this, that among those cadets
there has not been enough moral courage
in one, in two, in five, in a dozen, to sny to
this man. 'you shall not stand alone; we
will bo your body guard.' 1 scorn them
that they did not 'do this; I hate them. The
newspaprrs have done their duty nobly
and well. Applause. I thank them in
the name of equity, in behalf of patriotism
and in the name of God prolonged

that they have interposed to
shield this young num. Kcncwed ap-

plause.'! Ono thing I now say," continue
Mr. lleechcr wiping the tears from his
eyes, "this thing is not going to be for long.
I f ever there was a time that northern sen-

timent should demand that there should
bo more colored men sent to West Point
than ever before, that time is now. They
should be sent there in such numbers that
they cannot ho condemned to isola-

tion and remain there without sym-

pathy and companionship. Wu will lmvo
them there applause I they shall go
there; we have redeemed them from bond-

age, railed them by tlie sacred name of citi-

zen, and have declared that Christianity
shall be their shield, und we will resist the

devil and all Ins works that undertakes to
put them down. Applatise.J They shall
have a chance to study; they shall plead in
our courts; ihey shall practice medicine
wherever called of God to do so; they shall
be students, artists, and they shall be offi-

cers; and, if white men don't like them, let
the white men resign, and go where they
will. Applause. In behalf of him who
gave his life to save sinners, in behalf of
God and heaven, I appeal to you, and I ap-

peal to the press, toiso up against this at-

tempt to oppress the Chinaman, the Indian
and the colored man."

Given it ry Doctors. "Is it possible
that Mr. Godfrey is up and at work, nud
cured by so simple a remedy?"' ,

"I assure you it is true that that he is
entirely cured, nnd with nothing but Hop
Hitters: and only ten days ago his doctors
gave him up and said he must die!"

"YVell-a-da- y ! That is remarkable! I
will go this day and get some for toy poor
George V know hops are good." Salem
Post.

Another Victim ok Kerosene. Las
night while Miss Jenny Robinson, of lt;!sj
John street, was trying to light the fire
with kerosene, the usual consequences fol-

lowed. A prompt application ol Henry's
Carbolic Salve relieved the pain, and her
recovery, which was at first doubtful, is
now assured.

A Democrat Ccred. A leading Demo-
crat of Ilurltigton, Mr. K. M. Stutton,
speaks in the highest ternis of the curative
power of the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t. It
fir-- t cured him of a distressing kidney dis-
ease, and he now uses it whenever he has
any symptoms of biliousness or needs ton-
ing up. It acts efficiently on the bowels,
and cures the worst cases of piles.

"Few of the Ills ok Life"' are more
prevalent and distressing than bilious dis.
orders. The symptoms are low spirits
want of energy, restlessness headache, no
appetite, sallow skin, costiveness and other
ailments which show the liver is in the
proper way to do it is to use "Dr. Swavne's
Tar and Sarasparilla Pills." Their effect
on the liver and blood is wonderful, re-

moving pimples ami all eruptions, leaving
the complexion fair and fresh as in youth.
Price 25 cents a box of thirty Pills, 'or five
boxes fer fl.OO. Sent by mail on receipt
of price, by Dr. Swayne '& Son, 3oO North
Sixth street, Philadelphia. Sold by all
leading druggists.

Mothers ! MoinEiis ! ! Mothers ! ! ?

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
yni'r rest by a sick child suffering and cry-
ing from the excruciating pains of cutting
teeth ? If so. go at once and get a bottle of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediate-
ly -- deperd upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever nsed it, who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate the bowels,
and give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste.and is the prescription
of one of the oldest and best female physi-
cians in the United States. Sold every-
where. Thenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Is Yock Hair Fali.im; or Tcr.nino
Gray? "London Hair Color Restorer," the
most cleanly and delightful article ever in-

troduced to the American people. It is
totally different from all others, not sticky
or gummy, and free from all impure in-

gredients that render many other prepara-
tions obnoxious. It thickens thin hair, re-

stores gray hair, gives it new life, cures
dandrr.tr, causing the hair to grow where it
has fallen o'f or become thin, does not soil
or stain anything, and is so perfectly and
elegantly prepared as to make it a lasting
hair dressing and toilet luxury. London

j Hair Color Restorer is sold by all druggists
i at .j cents a bottle, or six bottles for fl.

Principal Depot for United States. o.W

North Sixth street. Philadelphia.

How to Grow Fat. Just now when so
many fat people are trying to grow lean, we
would suggest that it would be a good idea
for Kan ones to try and grow fat. To do
this keep the bowels ami liver regulated
with Liver Pills, ami your digestion
will be good, and you grow fat rapidly.

A Great Discovery ry a Great Man.
This, primarily, is what 'Warner's Safe

Nervine is. The great man is one of the
most famous living physicians. Ik found
a harmless remedy for all kinds of pain,
others improved it, and the final result is,
the Safe Nervine now manufactured by II.
H. Warner it Co.

The Voltaic Hei.t Co., Marshall
Mich. Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

P.elts to the alllieted upon ISO days
trial, Speedy cures guaranteed. They
mean what they say. Write to them with-

out delay.

MEDICAL.

Tlllv CKLMIIRATKI) tlLYC'EIilNK LOTIONx (jive Iminedlatu relief, Hiid a radical cure for

KliHiimtllsm, Nctiralirla. Malaria.

Diphtheria, l'nctiinonlii, Hore Throat,

liillaniinatlon of tlio Lanes, Etc,,
Lame, Hack, Inflammation of Hip Kldnrv, Hack-acini-

I'lle. lltniloii. or Sorcnet of the leet from
whatever cduac, Hum or Scalds, and all liillannna-Inr-

IHiwaaca. "SiipHtiulu" will rave llfu. Do not
lnajlei'l to buy a botllo.

(Mir Illuminated circular lout free on application
by letter.

Wo Kiiaranteo HHtlsfhrtlon or money. relutidsd.
Price, Nic. and $1 per but lie.

Trial bottle iirc.

HAMltL (IKIIH COWI'AHT.
Proprietor, )? llrimdway. New York

Trade mippllvd by Uutrlfim, Hammer A- Co.
Chicago.

MEDICAL.

H. T.
HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract.

BUCHU.
PHARMACEUTICAL

A Specific Remedy For All

rasea.sk s
OF THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS

For Debility. Lot of Memory. Indipositinn to
Exertion or humes. Shortness of Ilreath.
Troubled with Thought or Disease. Dlmnt ol
Vision, Tain in the Hack. Chest, and Head. Rush of
Blood to the Head. J'ale Countenance and Dry Skin.

If thte fvmptom are allowed to po on. very
frequently Epileptic Fit and Consumption follow.
When the contitution become affected it require
the aid of an inviporatinR medicine to strengthen
and tone cp the nyiitem which

"Helrahold's ' Buclin"

TOES IK EVERY CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

IS UNEQUALED

By any rerredv kntwn. It pri rHer!
mo t eminent phjsiiiari all (iter the ncrid

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea,
Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Fains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility, .

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,
Paralysis.
General 111 Health.

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous Compl'ts
Female Complaints, etc.

lleadvhe, Pain in the shoulder, 1'nne.h, Vt?.-ne- ,

Motir !tom h, Eruption, r.ml Taste in trio
Mouth. Palpitation of the Heart, l'aln In the re-
gion of the Kidney . and a thousand other painful
symptom, are tie etrprlii(.f of Dyspepsia.

HELJLBULD'S BUCHU

Invigorates the Stomach,

And timuliiti the torpid Liver, Rowel, and Kid
ney to healthy action. In cleansini; the blood ol
all Itnpuritie. and impartlhK new life and vigor to
the whole fjstem,

A finale 'trial will bo sufllclent to convince tbc
most besitntinx of it vuluuble remedial qualities.

PRICE .$1 PER BOTTLE

Or Six Bottles fur $5.

Delivered to any address freo from observation .

"Patients" may consult by letter, receiving the
same attention as by rolling.

Competent phvslclan attend to correspondents.
All letters should be sddressed to.

II. T. IIELMIIOLP.

Driifrsrlst anil Chemist,
Plilladelpkla, Pa.

CAUTION!

See that the private Proprieta-

ry Stamp h on each Lottie.

SOLD KVKHY WHERE

AUTOMATIC
SHADING PEN

81.00 Per Set of Three Sizes.

Thin pen will make a beautiful shaded stroke
from a hair line to of an Inch in width,
never blots, and la aeknowledued by all who have
used It to he ahead ol any Pen tu tbo marart (or
plain and fancy lettering of all kind. It make
the. finest kind of Ledger Heading, and I specially
adapted for nice work of any kind. Send for circu-
lar and atnple writing, to J. W. STOAKliS, :i Tri-
bune Iliilldlng, Cliica-- o, 111.

PATENTS.

T0 PATENT, NO PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for meehanlcal device, mediral or other
comnoun-'- . ornamental design, trade-mar- and
label. Caveat, Assignment, Interference. In-
fringement, and all nutter, relating to Patent,
promptly attended to. We make preliminary ex-
amination and furnlHli opinions a to patentubill
ty, free of charge, and ail v ho are interested in new
invention und Patent nre invited to send for a
copy of our "(iuiile for ohtalnb g patent," which
Is sent free to any adddres. and contains complete
instruction bow to obtain Patent and other valu-
able math r. During the pas', five year wo have
obtained nearly three thousand Patent for Ameri-
can and Korelgn inventor", andcau give satisfactory
references in almost everv county in the I'nlon.

Address: Ldl'llS BA'i(iEH & CO.. Solicitors of
Patents and Attorney at Law, Le Droit Uutldiug
Washington. D. C.

.MOICAL.

K-- K W K V K W K V K W K V K--

K W K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K--

Kidney-Wor- t
The Only Remedy

THAT ACTS AT TUE SAME TIME ON

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

AND the KIDNEYS.
This combined action give it wonderful power

to cure all diseases.

AYiiy A3E ave Sick?
Because we ailow these great organ to become

clogged or torpid, and poisonou humor are there-
fore forced into the blood that should be expelled
naturally.

Kidney-Wor- t WILL
CURE

BILI.10USNESS. I'lLhS, CONSTIPATION,
KIDNEY COMPLAINTS. VK1NAUY

FEMALE WEAKNE-SE- S
AND NEHVOL'S DISOliDEKS,

by rauflng free action of these organ and restor-
ing their power to throw off disease.

Why Suffer Billions pains and aches?
Why tormented with Pile Constipation?

Why frightened over disordered Kidney?
Why endure nervous and sick headaches!

hy have fleeples nights?
Use KIDNEY-WOR- ami rejoice In Health.

It Is a dry, vegetable compound and
One package will nutke, six quarts of Meilleint'.
Get it of your Druggii-t-. he will order It for yeu.

Price, $l.(io.

WELLS, RICHARDSON CO., Proprietors,
8 Rurlingn, Vt.

KW KW K-- KW K-- KW K-- KW
K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K W K-- K--

(Formerly Dr. I raid's Kidney C
A vegetable preparation and the onlv sure remedy
in the world for IIHIUHT'S DISEASE. HI AIIETES
and ALL KIDNEY, LIVER and 1'iiINARY DIS-
EASES.

4 ffTei-tiiiiotiiiil- of the highest order In proof of
tkese "tuteinents.

DIAHETI'S, call for WAR-
NER'S SAFE DIAHETES (THE.

For the cure of ItHliiH T'S and the other
call for WARNER S SAFE KIDNEi nml

LIVER Cl'RE.

Ik J:'" Warner's Safe
Kciiicilics a io sold

t33 ly Iirtiiiirists and
Ik'itlers in Medicine
ever) where.
11.11. WARNER A CO.,

Proprietor.

lto iii.sTKit, Nkw YoriK.

t ?seml for Pamphlet
MMH(i Testimonial.

MIsTKUAN ECU'.

"1)1 4 ViO"10!' ('"v'r """k n to
I I A l IHi.ioR(iAN's i.l stop,.) set

Heed, i! Knee Swells. Slool,
l.HOK. OIHV .yiV Jtlllu'tiiited Catalogue Free.
Addres Daniel F. Realty, Washington. N.

IIKICIIT, ATTHACT1VE, ClIEEItFUL.

Mrs. Julia MrXuir Wright's New Hook

Tlie Complete Home
Full of practical Information,

The voung House-keepe- (tilde.
'flie Experienced House-Keepe- I'l lend.

House keeping. Cooking. Dress, Accident, Sick-
lies Children, Company, Marriage, Religion, Mo-
ral, Moiiev, Family (loveriinient, und a iniillllitde of
other topfes fully treated. Tell how to make the
Home Ileantlftil'atid Happy

"A hook of more practical utility w ill seldom, if
ever, he louud outside of Inspiration. "I'brUtlun
Advocate,

NEEDED In every city Unme bv rich and poor:
r ded In all country home by young and old.
Fine piuier. clear ly no, beatilllul binding, splendid
Illustration. Nciirly tidU page, Low price. Sell
rapidly.
AMNTS WANTEDS! X:
crlptlou and term free. Address,

J. C. Mi Cl'RDY A CO., Chicago. III.

TAPE WOEM
INFALLIBLY CURED with two spoon of medi-
cine In two or three hour For particular, ad-

dress, with stamp, n. E1CKHORN, No, 4 St.
Mark Place, New York.

On 30 Days Trial.
Wo will acud our Ei.kctiio-Voltai- c Bci.t and other
Electric Appliance upon trial for Wi tlav to those
siillerlng from Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, Par
alysla or any dlseaae of the Liver or Kidney,, and
many other disease. A sure cure guaranteed or no
pay. Addret Voltaic Dull IV, Mat-hall- Mliu.

FEVER AND AUl'E PAD.

CURE RY ABSORPTION I

Without DosiiurThe Bettor Way.

LIVER & AGUE PAI

AND

Medicinal Absorptive
BODY & FOOT PLASTERS

AND

ABSORPTION SALT
FOll

Medicated Foot Baths.

These remedies which kre the sole exponents of
the Cure by Absorption ure opposed to Dosing have
been proved the cheapest and Most Effectual Heme-
dy for all Diseases Arisingfrom. Malaria or t dlsor- -

dreed Stomach or Liver, and It 1 a well kuown fact
IllHf nurlv .ill tl,. ,1 Ih.l I -- ...v u.rva.D u,ub anal. (lie UUlilOb
body cau be traced directly o- - indirectly to these

It la known by actual experience that there la no
disease that attacks the youth and adultoi both sex-
es that can even be tnoditted by the use of drug,
but that can be acted on in a far more atiraetory
and permanent manner by the 110LMAN LIVER
PAD C'O.'b REMEDIES

NumbrlHH Cat,-- . AHnallv A.
knowWl eU to he Bevomj The
KfKoh of Medicine, have been Sja-y-e-

under the Mild Action ot Them
Remedies Alone. "

If questioned, end for our pamphlet, "NatureLaw 'giving extended information and testimo-
nial from the first people of the country. Mailed
lrC6.

The remedle are ent by mail, post-paifl- , on n.chipt of price, except the Salt, which i sent by fc.pres at purchaser' exoense.
Consultation free, and solicited at our offlc

by mail, giving full description of your case.

DESCRIPTIVE PRICE LIST.

REGULAR PAD $i 00; Incipient diseases, fift
ftagcj China and Fever, etc.SPECIAL FAD-- $3 uti; Chronic Liver and Stora- -
:h Disorders, and Malaria.

SPLEEN BELT 5 UO; Enlarged Spleen and
Liver and Chill Cake.

INFANT PAD- - $1 50; Preventative and euro o
A

Cholera Infantum and Summei '

vsuiupiaim.
Auxiliaries for Nervous

BODY" TLASTERS 50c and Circulativc Troub-
les throwing ff ob-
structionFOOT pair 50c and remov-
ing pain
Anxilary for cold. Sick

. ....ABSORPTION SALT-- 1 Kouilmik. I- .-
box ::; ttlKixrfl, si. 23 extremitlui. ytc.
For fiirthi-- Infnrmnilnn n. in l.ii..... .... -- 1. ....

the Pad and it Auxiliaries consult our pamphlet.Addrc.

BATES fc IIANLE V,

Roomiand3, Singer Bulldiuu. St. Louis, Mo.

For Sale by PAUL (i. SCUUIf, BAR-

CLAY BEOS., and FKASK HEALY,
Dniffsyists, Cairo. Illinois.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ITMPL( ) YMENT UH AI-o- r Trvciirs,l,, whH'h preferred
Also SAI.AR pir mouth. All EXPENSES

nuinmeii. ,rti.r.s promptly paid. SLOAN
it Co. DiWOeorgeSt. Cincinnati, O.

$U OI'TFIT free to Agent, and all expenseVlmO paid. Addre II. R. shuw, Alfred, ile.

S777 ;V,EAR and expense to agents. Outfit free
Address, P. o. VICKERY, Augusta, Maluo,

PAMPHLET 'Z'T L

the .

TAILOR.
Sl'RINt. AND STMMEU STYLES UF DIAGO

NALS. WOKSTFDS. FNtil.MI TWKEHS AND
CASSIS! KKFS MADE TO ORDER IN THE MOST
FASHIONAP.LE JIANNER.

SAMPLES AND I5ULF.S K0K
SELF MUASVKEMEMT SENT FREE.

SAMPLE PEPARTMEXT

(Ji20 lillOA.DWAY,
NEW YOIIK.

VARIETY BT0RE.

JVEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IX TIIK CITY

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Cor.Nlneteenthstret and I Patvn Tit
Commercial Ave.. f vHITUi All

O. O. PATIEIl & CO.


